Cytosolic choline acetyltransferase binds specifically to cholinergic plasma membrane of rat brain synaptosomes to generate membrane-bound enzyme.
Uncovering the way membrane-bound choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) interacts with membranes and with which membrane in cholinergic neurons may help in understanding its role in acetylcholine metabolism. Subfractionation of rat hippocampal synaptosomes aiming to separate synaptic vesicles from plasma membranes shows that membrane-bound ChAT is bound to plasma membrane. Either detergents or urea and alkali can solubilize membrane-bound enzyme. Detergent-solubilized enzyme has a higher sedimentation rate than urea-alkali solubilized or cytosolic ChAT. Once dissociated, membrane-bound ChAT reassociates specifically with cholinergic plasma membranes, a process that was abolished by previous treatment of membranes with trypsin. Cytosolic ChAT behaves similarly. Thus, in cholinergic synaptosomes, ChAT exists as cytosolic and peripheral activity. Cytosolic ChAT generates peripheral enzyme most probably by interacting with a protein of plasma membrane of cholinergic nerve terminals. This "receptor" protein might regulate the amount of membrane-bound ChAT in cholinergic neurons.